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BEPOET.

straggle, he^ir^n th^ opposiag prinii^pl^ iff j^ij^ty.

told I)(»potjfvi^ j^hieh

h»U fin Qw ifi^,||^c«ag; 9mi Vn'f^i^^ *Ml
the^ renillt of

:

w]^: if.^ deternua^ , the ir.^i^iag.'WiHk

of idiks lS«p«bRf|. ; < 7^ deo»4eflof Gar ,$0|^e(t3r'f

for wlbomjre, =3>*mBo l<>Qg ^^^^hi^ flw^ ^i<>^?*l7^

th|rtj-4ffr^ytW* lo<^, oyer, o^pr jSe|4, if^-^r.

we fiad ' no l^ungasge vivid enough to describe the

glorious viotoriea of oar oft!Ui^;; or to exjpref^.^iB^

gratltndf au^Jifj oYm ^ i(»»n:eii<)mj^
whieh oar God has wr:oaght jbr oppreiHed people.

io, P&& <of the ppudeet of tiiose Stttte»^ whfi^f»^v»

few jcjari^. agQ, %,<^l«|^ed. iki«i ouurlsAd llSfn jy^^jit

1^ .^T9 ?eoeiit]j ia<M> ooft «>l<|ip4;

ftiigiEr»ted Lieat. Governor of tine State, twi4 l^^*i>^
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eieoted & Eepres«!ot<itive m Oongrees ; In another of

tbose Stfcte8,t 'we have beard a political partj, ae-

sembleo in Convention, declare that they mil nev-er

"srecoguise any distinction of race or color," in

"ednoation, the ballot, or other civil or political

right." In the cifcjjff drWy<hitigt«n we have seen a

National Convention of colored men assemble, from

the North and Sonth and East and West, and, day

ftlW d«ky, di86tfss polHsiCal qwi^fifciond, #Mle the piriess

of »h© <loii£itfy, E^p^tblWa ktid Betaotefratic, reported

ihetr ptbtJiseiiiBgs in irespcctfal language. Foi* the

first timfe in our NatiM'i hiMory, the colored «aen o"

the Sottth have beW legally reoogniised as votera iu

a Pre&identietl elation. Lonfsiiiha., th^ongh he

LcjgislatWj >*dhibita "toy didtmctioii"i* th* ttm-
Kuent of peHctoil^ on Attcount 6t eoldr, tm th* pnWie

costeyaiiw^, places of'ettt^tataeiU; or of pirblixj 't^

sort, within her tomtoon^ealth. Ma*5»a<Jhtisetlfi puts

a colored mao, once a Virginia Biave^ into the jury

box of her Superior Court. Maine and Missoari

nttar their rebuke of the treachery which refused to

cdnvict Andrew Johnson, by ^i6ndi%' HattTjibal

Hamlin and Carl Schnri to the United States Ben-

ate. Mihnesot* ind Iowa have aboliehed' all politi-

cal diMinctibnA On sccotint of race or cofer, in those

States. In the Bistrict of Cidlumbits, in out Tefri-

tories, ihd in nin^teeti States, colored men afe,

legally, in pofisessioh of the ballot,—the Atneri<ain

citiXen'S seal of freedom.

t MisdBt^pi.
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The trittuph of the B«p«blM»n psrij ia thff Of»-

tober suad Noi^mber elootione w»i baOed vf^rj

libdrtj-loving 8onl m & triuxnpk for Hmntiutj. Oa
one »i4e vf tltis fierce ponteet was ftrraj«4 tlie de«pot°'

ism of the oounbry, north and sou^h^ its aBoSmatiaQ

hatred of the coloured, mm ; ito ralgar praja4ipe ,of

vaoe ; iia oootempt for the rights of the poor an4.th«

oppress<9d. The enrftged and defeated rebels of

South (not the less rebels beoftose disfeated,) joioed

hands with the ieadera of the Demoor&tia pailr^j

ine Iwca^.and gaTe the thair heartiest ejrwpa^hy

and sijioh help a^ thejr had to giFO. The meisi who§i^

ideal coxner^stone of a Natip^a ttab the right of ei&Te*

holdings, the mm whom t^, moral, 4»taQio^pheir« of

slayerJ had so <$orrnpted and del^ased ,tti»tj^4*?r^9*

viUe and Libhy became posbsibijlitiefi i^oi the.niaeteeoth

oentory, i» a Und cajlled (urU^^^

party's platforra as to sta tfcrk ojT sajTety.

On 'ihe other 8?de were gathereid the friends of noi-

v<j> Ireedom and equal rights, who ^ee, in evety

human being, not natsonaUtj but Manhood; and

those who, though not having attaipied this idea

of human brotherhood^ have learned to abhor the

wickedness of tthattel slavery ; and thotsie who, though

not having even learned this lesson in njorsis, have

seen their oountry'a life endangered by thj^ m9X]|Str.qtus

system, imd, have res<^¥ed ^t .ev^eiy, tr#c<|^.{p[f it

shall be eradicated from the Wd forever. On. which

side of this confliqt were enlisted the
.

prayei? of the

oppressed colored people and the loyal wbi^e men
1* '

'

.

'
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^ ^ Stmtlk, on IrMdls aide resWi tW iiopeft of

•K t#ai| s^fdii tad tiie beoecildtion of CM, who etm

do&bt ? It iPrte • li&rd>foiight bsttle, and when the

maltk««Bie4 donhtfliil, enorjMeiid of firdedom trett«

Mtsd ; Imt^irheai io m\ agony of fe^r, at the eleventh

lioor, ft <»7 ard0e in the Demoeinktio camp, **i<et ns

ehiifge iile nanne on «}ajr btan^r that we niay b^to

ear piriomfAwl" ft shoot of joy firom the op|MMii»^

hoil rang throdgh the land; for thej knew that the

day wafl^ won.

. If thtte ^entej whtdb we teootd with i^t^efht jdy,

ckmiftfttiKfd ta ^dr iNBp«e0ehtati64of oar vevjew of ^he
aikd of th^ preaeUt sitaiition 6f enr we

inigh^v ti<Mig^N^it«^^<^^ npon. the coBguhinift^

tidtt i6f 0nr inkk, close the reeordis of oar i6tS!etf

tad 4e^|»faHii lo Qtheir fteldB of liabior. . Biit the nttMt

^ni^ot^ ^staklilatiott ;shcrw8 nil ihut the hour ef thu

slftTe'fci e<mpikt»' enhB3i<^x^^ has inot yet dome.

Tfi» (^0110^ triaiDphS won lufe, we doab« no^« hefMds

oi^ JMltt^'itHil^h they^re not tahe#i»tiiieeii

fOY iti All that hto been gained is yefeto be made

8«snre, and to that Wor-k abolitionists m» pledged;

&lAt€fff is dead in lawi Dead by the Constitution

of the VidtieA States. Ctmgte^ has ded«M thd

d^ioreid wm a citizen of the United States^ and in^-

oiiidedmm its bm ef Oitil Rights. i^U this, «nd

all tN^#«f t^^rn ^eck^ded dUtii^ th«4a«t fei^^^eai^

of VSdll^ Imi^ ' b4»eir "estioiirte^ M ly^ on«r^

^ni^^ tl$Br @<>'reri^ent, sinoe ^iit ho^ #f )»eril when

the Natfoh gave its relMetane cenaeEt th&t her colored

H
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Kim should^ igkt ti» lMttle» which futved b«r Bf«.

S«ok oonoetaion to th« Tight which she has 1&ad«f

«a«h deed of justiea done, has educated the peopk

«{»w«rdj and made the next step in i^e same direo-

tioB easier ; hut in no fi6«r of iihe Nation's Redress

OF rc^oidng has she fally repented of her sins against

the race whom she on^yed, nor been tralj converted

to the I0T8 of rigfateoosness. At each step, since the

first borst of loyal indigni&ition agiunst the rebellion

of ^e Soiith, when righteous didplei^ure against tho

^laveholdttTO: created » brief sympathy with the race

to whidk their viotims belonged^ ha^ the Nation hesi-

tated iMid fditeredy ftttd asked what degree of justice

towards the colored man would be absolutely neces^

MM>7 f<M> it» own safety, Political parties ev^ keep

a seQ8itiT0 finger ou the Nation's pulse ; and the Ee-

publieao^ Party,^ wh«Q, at the Chicago OonTentioUy

last May, it declared Negro suffrage in the ^uth a

dootHtae of itfe ^platform, thoqght it necessairy to an-

Boimoe through, at leMt, one of its* radical orgaoSj^

that this measure was absolutely necessary for the

safety of Union men, white and colored, in the rebel

States.

In the Southern States the spirit of slavery still

JiTrr-f^ jwid r£^;e8. Most appalling and heart-rending

nony to this fact ia constantly published in

3)iiHrthenk attd Sotttherii journals. , A88assina>ti«B|« of

ioyail meof white aiid» ;eoloriBd» by n^^t: attd d«y} haVe

been so fre<|uent in the South durii^ the past year

ti)^- Obimnit/tees appointed to intestigate them;
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caaily report that it is hnpossible to number them

wisL Inj a|:pr0ach to accuracy. Tho^ Wenf Orleans

BapubUcan^ The NmJmlle Mepn^Ue^ Tike I^anhfori

(Ky.) CommmweaUk, and many other Southera

jouraak, narrate the cmelfies perpetrated on the

helple^ negroes, in defiance of law, and BO^tained

by public sentiment, stronger than law. We rwatd of

preachers shot in the pulpit, or followed to their

Li>mes and brutally murdered ; of innocleni men
dragged from their beds at midnight and tortured to

death ; of women driven from the 8ohool-hous«8 where

they were quietly teaching littl^^ children to read,

and allowed only the alternative of scbni^ing or

flight; of homes destroyed by fire while the occn"

pants were thankful if they edeap^ the assassin's

knife ; of tragedies so teWrible that we sicken itt the

narration, and ask if the arm of our (j^OTerttmcnt ie

palsied.

The Speci.il Committee appoitited by the Texas

Constitutional Convention to inquire into and report

upon the alleged prevalence of lawlessness and vio>

lence in that State, report that they found great

diflScalty in obiaining testimony, partly from the an-

willinguesa of gentlemen to testify, and partly horn

their fear of assassination if they, should do so.

Therefore, thej say that they are confident that their

report presents a very imperfect view of the actual

violence and disorder iit that State, They obtained

proof of nine hundred and thirty<^mne^ hoinii<»d6s in

the State, during the period between June, 1866, end
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^ri^*3i 1868. The Committee ahjt « la out st$tisti«ir

m h»ve not ^tiibmed MBaulte with «tat tcrkill,

tttped, Jr«%beii«^, 'nrhippmg of frcedmen, «nd o&elf

dttlft^^ siKifiy oi^hidh afe fotmd to be iiiost eru^

moiBtmilmi task/*

€kiv. WttTmoath,^ Lotiisiatift, re{>iorts one hnn^eid

aad fi% rninriefB in the eovntj j^ftfishes of tlMt

Stofe^' in tibe period of iix weekft ; Mid *m<mg these

ittttidefera wove reoogiii«ed ok-joBticei <^ the peseo

and ooiuftahles. Uaion men^ appeaUtig for belp^

dedared that withoni }»rot^«(^a it wo«M be impoe»i''

Me {(BT tbem lo remaiii in Ihe eouttt^ parishes of the

State.

, 0e&. Sibley, in his ofRotai report of t6» xnaasaere

at Oaisnll% Georgia, in September last, aaye that iiO

aotiooi whatever had been takes by the (^<ril avtiwri^

tiee toAirards brtngitig the gnilfrf patlifa to ponish^

menii. Qov. BoUoek^ of thai Sti^e, m hie recent

lB0S8i^e,:Ba^ s ^'^^he faot tiiat theire ia not in Gi^^
gm adequate psroteciton for lift and property,- abd
the fr&e expreeeion of politidal opiftldn, W m ir^
ktio^ and ttndesistood as not to need argfiineftt, or

tibie pmuitation of evidence whieh has r^ched me
frf^Moay portions of the S^te.'''

The recent aetion of tiie Legislatra'e of C^eorgia,

in expeliing, by the vote of a large ^^aajority, the

turenty-^aine colored members of that body, and the

iBeffieotoftl pi^OtesI of Got. BoUoak against thk high"
' haxtd^ de^n«e of the Seoonstmotion laws, furmak
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ttftrtiittg •fid(Mio« fch»i the apm% of »]mrwy Urt*

tmgp» in G«orgia. Tli« brutal Buiurd«r, pabliclj and

in opea dajt of the Hoo. B. F. Randolpb, member

of thfi Soatb OwroUnA Senate, bear% siniUr tostimon

j

for di&t Sute. And from A.yk»tMM, Missiasipfii,

Tenneuee, Kectuokj and otber SUi«t, wa hear the

isoM ierriblo reports oniel <>air*get on innocent

Tietims, and bold defiance of State and National !».
In th^ United Sonate, la»fc Beoetaber, Hon. George

S Jnlian stated that hundreds of persons are still

held in ttiavory in Kentnekj. Even in Maryland wo

haye the testimony of Judge Bond that " the negro

is not looked upon aa a man with human capacities

or rights."

With sach a morel atmosphere pervading the South,

the question naturally arises, " How can the colored

man maintain his penional freedom, or nse the ballot.

which iB legally his ?" Southern nevrspapers, ia-

8pirett by the vt'trj soul of Si»v«ry and the Rfib«lljt>n.

answer this qnestiun. They toll us that it is and

abail be throogh fire and blood that the freedman

shall walk tc; the polls ; that if h<? dare to exercibc a

freeman's right to vote according to bis own cfj'^iee,

he shaii do so at the peril of starvation for hmi^elf

and his family, anlets speedier v^engeanoe overtaJcss

him. Where the opening of a liegistration odice ia

a •ig:^al for an assa/ of rebels upon their loyal

neighbois, ai.d for the r^iurder of R^^gistrars ; where

armed rnifians take possession of the polls, spplaaded

by the popular press^ it seems bitter movjkery to tel!
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the colored mm thai iie is iQTd«6«d wish the right of

saffirage. The Mme truol thr^^ats »ddret»od to thm

negro ; the same eN>nteinpt for hnman rights which

filled the Southern press a jemr ago, breathea throvgfa

it still. Th^ Mi^mmd jSnquintr again proeiaiaiti

that if the negroes will refase to vote fot their old

masters, they ahall be driveu from enplojmeBt.

The Meridian (Miss.) Mercury sajs

:

"Witli the sknil and woss-bonee of the "lost

caose" before Of, W6 will swear tiiat this is a white
mauV ^yermue&t. We muH make th» ntgro %nder-
ttcmd we are th« men we were when we held htm m
ahjeet bondage ; and make him feel that when for-

bearance ceases to be a rirtue, he has ttroased a
power that will control him or destroy hiin."

Even the MepuhHean Banner, published at TiiHoa-

loosa, Alabama, claiming to be an organ of the Re-

publican party there, fiayg t

" Let it be distinctly borne in mind that the lie-

viihitr'/xn /ianner will strenuoysly oppose the rights

of negroes voting in any election in thi?' State, Be-
lieving as we do, that this class of e^'*- lem are not
oapsble of eitercising the right of voters, we shall

hereafter advocate the repeal of that portion of the

Constitution which g'' C8 this class the right lo ''^te,

and urge its adoption at the next m*»eting cf the

Legislature."
" We are for white men doing the voting and hold-

ing office, 'jnd none ot^^ers; and if ths nbite men
cannot ru ;»e country upon Republican principles

WJthout ttn aid of negro votes, let the country go,

and give it up to the disnnioniats nn^^ thope who sym-
pathise with them."
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While Uk» •pirifc of sUverj thm iaowmM^a itsalf,

aU«r» ite voioe ia, the Soatk» Andrew Jokoaoa

OMO^ieft the PrMideatbl okiav ia WMhmgtont and,

4ofyiajg W wad pwfciM •e«tan«it, aid* with ajmpft-

^tM bMrfc MMi Uber«l Uud kiM eaeroiet of liberty.

T«ty wUh »U tkese Xorcee errej^ed Ag^nvt th^

fr«edneii4 «« Mowni ii « grMid, triumph ihae ibM

won the legal right to hold the baUot; and when we

MM hin, with the 80«l of a henf^i^fitor of hi« raoo,

with • hero'« eonrege and BMvtjrr'a ooMtMcy, con-

fk>attng pteril end death to exeroi»e a IVefiinaii'B right,

we are r«*aw»ured that the day of his Ml deliveranoe

draws nigh.

We are fre<|uently asked^ what more we dqmanc)

of the OoTsrnment, on behalf of jkhe colored rai« of

the Boath. Declared free bj Bxecatire Proclama-

tion and Federal Constitution ; endowed by Congress

with the ballot; made eligible to State and National

offices, and elected to fill them ; what more could the

most vigilant and exacting abolidoaist reqaire ? Our

repl^ is that we damand the Natiojt's bond of security

far aU this. By the heavy price of its purchase—tht?

blood of a hundred battle-fields, the anguish of he-

reavemenf silently endured in thoasands of hotnes,

and the heritage of taxation of the bread of a genera-

tion yftt to come; by the accomai&ted wrongs of two

f eentaries crying aloud for atonement ; by the untold

value of all tbbt has been won for the colored roan af

the South, and by the fearful perils which coof nt

him to-day, we demand the strongest pledge of
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safety ; th« surest prot«ef.ion of his rights vhieir th«

Government can give, fig., a provistoct of oosr ?4d»-

ral Constitution which shaii mako the odiorMi nati

politicallj equal with the white mm^ thro«glio«t like

Nation. Without this he holds hti new-bom eitiMtt*

ship, even his personal fireedom, bj a preeariove

tenure. The enactments of one Legislature m&y b«

repealed by its scoceesor, rendered nugat<»rj by

oourts. The decrees of Congress relative to the 0<»i.-

stittttione of Beconstrncteti States, may be aodified

or rescinded by che opposite party when it cooaea into

power, or at the pleasure of the party which «naoted

ihtjio. But. when the colored man's right of anfir&ge

shall be protected by the United States C<nuititQtaon,

he cannot b« deprived of it wilhovt the ooasantiBg

voice of three-fourths of the States of tho Union.

Tbe fierce hatred towards him which prevails in the

South ; the determination plainly maaifeated by his

late masterfl to rednce him to a new form of slavery

withont its narae, shows how little he can rely for

pvotf-r.tioa on the governments of the Reconstractrid

States. It mftj be said that a strong party, friendly

to freeaom, is in poMOSsion of the Federal Govern

-

ment ; that it bus secured for its candidate th^i presi-

dential ofBe*-. \nd that, in its keeping, the rights of

fill men will ' nafe.

To this confident assertion we reply, first, thai

tbe party r.ow in power may, iu a few years, be sno-

ceeded by 'ta lately defeated opponent. It is an

alarminfi; faot th«* *^ s^yalty of the nation, aided
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bjti^nilitairy prestige of ita <(»ndidftte» 8«pnre4 for

Olt q^jmblloui Piurftj f majoritj of only 800,OOQ

When oonuder tbe

«M<i#9i' of^ .pt^J whiok t»-d»7 bpaste so iferoog

a n^osn^t irt oma^i ^ se« in iM forniidable

Gwfiif of ft'^tdom. lu ]4aU«^rni, fdopted

9t |#«| iNiontl Convention) daolared the Eeeon-

i^gfuji^m of Congress tot he " nnoonstitntionel,

rffii^kilVNlMlO^t ^Mb4 void." Baisinj; the eei^elevi cry

<^ l*n<^p^ ai^emaeyi'* to fogh^n the ignomnt por-

liein ^ it9 oodiwtitiieney, its orgi^ plainly declare

^iftl in the event of ite snoees^ it iriU nndo al^ that

Jfftitoropi fn4 imarping Badi<^ Congress h|W

dm ill netM «^ the SontMm States.*' They

iMli^d «(i tM ory thet ** this «m intended to be,

lOil M«.Kyer««e#in» e while wmi^s government."

IHirgig tlie :P^<i^ntiel oainpaign, this party was the

re)0«i0eii peineeiit^ 0)f the eol<^red ntan ; in the south

4«i]V%if Um ftoai Uie poUs when it. eonid nq%, com-

nu|a4 his f«te, and in ^ North raising the ory of

**Mt m$ge9*9 in th» J'klfUe Sehoola," So insenaible

le', jnelloe Of honor has it beeome, t^at it wa» not

ashamed to insoribe this auti-democratio, anti-ohrio'

tia^, dentaiid upon the banners -which it paraded

through the streets af Phiiadeiphia on the day pre-

ceding the October elections. That snch a p^rty

hi|e received the endorsement of Wade Haiupton, of

Toombs aod Semmes, and other prominent rebels, is

|pkijj|e of snrpriee. We respect the N^s^ity of

Widp HiMdpton wiien he declaroSf as he did in a
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pnblio mating in Ohurleston laai Augott, ^bdt ht

"wanted nothing dift'* of tlto ptr^, afWr i^c^Bil

pirononaood **tlie Beebfistriid^ Act* of Obngt^
nttobnititntfottftl, rerolotioniiry and void." TiM^ he

9%fB^ WM his **p)«ttk on th« ptaifortt ;" tad hm^Z-
priMtfes his wiUiBgnesi ** to waif in patienee mktil lh^i

party should be iriiiiiaphant, and hpplf tlie reaedf

in their own ^>ed time.*'

It is easy to foretell what woald be thi fdte o^the

eolored man, ehoald the Bemoeratie IfaHj obtwln po«*

session of the Cbverftoient before his rigHte are seeared

fey the Federal OoMtitntion.

Oar seeond reply is, that the Bepablieui Party ha«

not proved itselfworAy to be tanasted with the keep*

mg of tiiooe rights ; atid that in thei^ hiuidf hn is ndl

iafe irithont this OonstitntiohU ^roteetvMl. It did

not dar^ to vitaliae its platform with ati Arti^iiiM-
hig the eqtal politkM ri|^ of all ili4tt> itWM$
dlt^iieiioB o^ Milor; itid^ U i tistj ftifiirtf ^oioM^

qneisee of this tilntdity, seetlone of the party lii dBKBr>

eat States have been gnilty of Hksj^tHm Mfm^ of

^i^pposifig the negro's dforte to dbtain his righto is a
Oittten. Of that platform, Jadge Bond nuid thftt he

feared that it woold hinder rather than help iheoaiise

of freedom in MaryUtid, and Thaddeos Sterens wrote,
" it 18 like most of the KepoMieate ptatfinraaa f^r th«

paat years, lame and eo#ardly." The Klohmo^
Wh^ exults over It thus :

^* The latest plAtforjB of

the very party mnder whose aii«pioM reooiutrtMitkoft

is being eartied on, reeognties the Stat??? no^ in their
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pia49ti<^l r^iailoiis with the 09Teram1[Mit» b3 having

1^ olKelosiTe control ov^r suffirftge withiii their bor>

4«ni^ Wheskibfef Congress admits the Southern States

ixtlb tb« TTmon, their rights will, even in Rjidioalcon-

tem^^tioik, be tii^e saoie. The Ohioago platform will

oiviitr- tibma. as it iiAir oo?er8 the others; and they can

01^1 GoBTentiona and regulate aolSrage to smt them-

elvee. They vill do it ; and thua the Bain<» qneetipna

vhielk th« Badioalsi pr«tend to wiah to lettle, and
idbkieh theyhavedeclared reeonstroction should settle^

i|f:31 remain open. So their pretended reconstruction

is no finality, no settlement, no |iaoification.'' One
of th^ prjlndpal RepuUican organs faid, apologeti-

oaUyi th»t the article relating to^nfiriage was accepted

>y Oy4Bag« Convention, because they thought; it

to defer to the desires'' of some members of

the party, *^ and to win the elections with General

€hR|iit{ a«d aher that advocate a new Amendment of

tiie QttiuBtl^ preventing the S^<;es Irom any un-r

justreslurictions apon suffirage." A resiidt of this mis-

«rablefpoppro«niM in November
when thfli Bepnblioan State ticket in Missouri was
elected by about fifteen thousand majority,lEtnd negro

suffirage was defeated by fifteen or eighteen thousand

;

jftad the strongest Republican districts of St. Louis

gayethe largest majorities against it> In January the

Kansas Legislature followed the example, and indeS-

nltely poistponed a resolution aUowing negroes to votir.

: same spirit of eomiHromise between justice and

whi^ politicians call availability, which constructed
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t!f« pfatfdric of tbe partj, liiso lidmliiftle^ il0 es^i-

dAte for the Pre^idenoy. Gen; C^atif iHii ^Aiotfi^n feo^

refnhsseitttlie ^rtj, when scmrcelj « mania the whele

niilikm knew whether he hdd its |»r}nei{^ of B#t ;:

whi^ mai^ of its te«d6!«reattjMei^e<ttS^ he

adtt(^ ft tfdnit^tk'ti iirom either ptatty, Hiii IbtlBPs

conrse; whMeVet H aisj he, can ttever riali^fv«r^e&

flrom the mipoiui^ilitjr, which they then Mibiifiiii^j ef

httsftrdiiig the <»itt8e freedom for the liake of thiii]!

party's encoesi;''

It is a signifioant ^t that iii thatgra&d protMssioii

of the Ifatioih'e ^dien md mBoi^ irMiAt ^IMaMi^
phkmWW utd httiled with grtttefttl heari lattitttttti»i9«

tlie:0«I(M veic^atts the ««rw^ iiot tv^a^Mt^
Whit did it ifMlieate f That the 4ftiete e€^t
Be|Hibli<Ma platfo^in iKMas th^t :^of win) were

faidkfalin the triage of Che late war; there wtfe aoo^

entitled to more esp-eeiei honor thib theXi>^tofh^Ni^vii

soldiers seamen #ho .endured tlie hftrdfehtiw of

eanpaign end endue, and tmperiired their KV^ in^e
eerVioe of their oontotryV Or did h iuMm» thiit «
powerful really ^atefnl party waa afraid epenlj

to honor the colored hero, lest by doing they should

endanger the eleetion in Pennsylirania i .

An examination of the reeords of Ooagrees dnring

the past year, shows the same strai^le between the

Oonservative and Badical elements of the Hepitblioan

Party that was witnessed itt its convention^, With

(he knewledge ttMt ^i^iiiatton' «f Iflb«l.c)^^ Wftfli

ttneheeked in the Bonth, with the ertes of the pMspSo

2*
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eiMl^ £raodm^ in tibeir e^rs, and their prayers foar

ifW^r pv$fl«ikU4 to tha S^ate «nd Hoase* Con-

ffi«B$ was m amion many months, dumg ih& pMt
hofo«9 either House could be indueed to take

eP^ent m^^aiires for their proteotion. With the

Zi9gM#|k^|Rer of Ge^^ the Beoonstriictioxi

i»i!i%:^d 99pdlmg their regdarlj elected colored

i||^l]H0|% a iRepubUcm Coogresa aeaembied in Sep*

teifibiwiiinovely aiid saw no reaaon for

holding ft session in October or Norexnber. The
aet»M| o|the Howse of B^presentatiTes in the impeach-

iiM^1k^ oC 4Mr«»w Johnson was hail«d with j^j by ail

i^Mim^ <iik^e^m I and the aotioii of the^enate
i^ie^WWkg^ e^vi^t hii% not only awafceiited their

i|kdig^t»!^ li£i^>^ the Sxysif whose trew^tery won
fen them » iM^ie^ of infancy ; bot it aroused seri>

000 %lann in loyal hearts, and mightily eneouraged

SoQlheim ivbtls and their Northern alti^

!I!h« p^ is the House of the bill to repeal the

Tmoate of Offioe Act, excited distrust of the wisdom
orthe int^gr^y of the ruling party there. This bill

is pencUikg in the B^nate, where, also^ a biU has been

introduced and referred to the Judiciary Committee,

which provides that military governmont shall be re-

vivedin Georgia ; and that the act of the Legislature

of that State, expelling its colored members, shall be
null iftnd void.

Oa th© Thirtieth of January, 1869, a deed wa»
doni^ |(Ht^;&f»edoin which made^ day an epoch in oar

ooiM^'« ^histo]^. The House of Representatives
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oroimed itself with honor^ aod made ^ad tlw hwitsf

of the lovers of lii^erty, by the paesage of the follow*

ing Eeeolttlion r
Be U Metohedf That the following Artiele he pro-

posed to the Legislatares of the several States^ as'

an Amendment to the Constitution of the lJnlte4

StateS} rhich, ^hen ratified by three-fonrths of said

Legislatures, shall be held as part c^f said Oonstitn-!

tion, yi« J

iurtiole 1—Section 1. The right of any dtisen of
the TJnited States te vote shall not be denied or

abridged by the United Stotesor an^ State, by rea^

son of race, color, or previoas concUtion of slavery,

of afay citisen Iekt claaiy^ of oitiaens 6f the United Stages.

Seetion SL' The Congress sMA hiave ppweif to

enforce,^ by/a^KTopriate legislatic^, the proviiicms of
tibis; Article*.

!|7hift Besotntio]! received the. affinnatiye Vote of

more than two-thirds of the members ; yeas 160 ;

nays 42. On the.G^inth day of February the SeniM^e

prov<sd itself equally fjiithful to the cause of liberty

by adopting, by a vote of 40 yeas against 16 nays, the

foUowing Resola,tion, ivhioh adds to the Amendment
proposed by the House, the right to hold office, and

the prohibition of tests of citizenship, b^ed on nativ-

ity, property, education or creed. In this modiit •

cation of its owa. Besclation the House Will undoubt-

edly concur

:

Be it M&solvedt eie,y Two-thirds of both Houses
concurring—That the following Articles be proposed
to the Legislatures of the several States as Amend-
ments to the Oonstitation of the United States^ eii^er

of which, whea ratified by three^fourths of said LegiBh
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latares, shall be held as a part of said Constitution,

viz

:

Art. 15. 1^^ discrimination shall be made in the

United States, among the citizens of the United
States, ia the exercise of the elt^ctive franchise, or

in the right to hold office in any State, on account

of race, coior^ nativity, property, education or creed.

Art. 16. The second clause, first section, second

Article of the Constitution of the United States, shall

be amended to read as follows : Bach State shall

appoint, by a vote o" the people thereof, qualified to

vote for Sepresentatives in Congress, a number of

electors equal to the whole number of Senators and

Representatives to which the State may be entitled

in the Congress ; but no Senator or Representative,

or person holding an office of profit or trust under
the United States, shall be appointed an elector, and
the Congress shall have power to prescribe the man-
ner in which such electors shall be chosen by the

people.*

For this chief work of the session, this first step

towards the affixing of the Nation "s seal upori the

slave's charter of freedom, we have looked with

anxious hope and earnest prayer ;
working for its

*SiDce this Report was presented, the House has refused

tocoBcarintb?s modiSed resolution; the Senate has receded

from its araendrEents, aud aotii Mouses have adopted, by

more tfaaa two-thirda majoyity, the following:

•'The right of citizens of the United States to vote shaii

not be denied or abridged by the United States, of by ai>y

State, on account of vace, color, or previous eoudition ol.

servitade,"

•This ameadaient will uow go to the State Legislatur s for

ratificatioD.
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accomplishaieRt by all the means in our power ; ana

we welcome it with unutterable gratitude to Him who

has led us, step by step, from the beginning of our

enterprise, to this hour of our last struggle for com-

plete victory.

In revievdng the course of Congress daring the

year, we gladly bear witness to the fidelity and sieal

with which some of its members have served the cause

of freedom. The name of Chablbb Summer has

been so long linked with such service in the Senate,

that it is scarcely necessary to say that, from the open-

ing hours of each session to its close^ he is vigilant

and prompt in the use of every opportunity to present

and advocate the claims of the colored man to all the

rights of a freeman and citizen. And there are other

members of the Senate and House, who deserve

honorable notice on the pages of Anti-Slavery Re-

ports, and grateful remembrance in the hearts of their

countrymen. On the first day of the present session,

William D. Kelly and John M. Broomali of our

own State, George S. BoutwelL of Massachusetts,

and several representatives from other States,

initiated the great work of the session, by presenting.

"Bills and licisoiatioiis desigrjed to secure sulfrage to

all meifi without distinction of color. The records of

Congress show their faithful championship of this

ineasura; nor theirs alone. George W. Julian,

Samuel Shellabargerj James M Ashley, and others

in the House and Senate, have done good service in

the cause of freedom.
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Everj consideration of justice to the colored man,

and of national safety and prosperity, urge the ratifi-

cation of this Amendment, which Mr. Boutwell justly

calls " the last of the great measures of reconstruc-

tion." To stop short of this would be to leave that

work nnfinished and to jeopard the safety of all that

has been won. The adoption of the Fourteenth

Amendment^ while it declared the black man a cit-

izen of the United States, left his citizen's right

of" snfirage in the hands of the white man, to be given

or withheld as the latter might choose. It was a

violation of the fundamental principles of our gov-

ernment, and an insult to the colored man, intensi-

fied by the memory of his record during the deadly

straggle for the Nation's life. Steadily, step by

step, our National Legislature has reached that plane

of justice upon which it sees and acknowledges

thei colored man's rights to full citizenship, and

is ready to endow him with the strongest govern-

mental protection of an American citizen. If by

the treachery of the people this deed should fail

of accomplishment, or be delayed until the compro*

miser's "mors convenient season," it will be a stain

apon our Nation's history forever. It will be another

wound wantonly infliofceu on that suffering race whose

tears and blood have cried unto God against us

through many generations. It will be another proof,

added to the many which America has furnished to

the world, that she is practically infidel to the fun-

damental principles of her own Declaration of Inde-
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pendence. But we look not for defeat, but victory,

in this final struggle of our cause. We are not un-

CGindful of the danger which threatens as, in the ven-

omoHS activity of the Democratic Party, in the apathy,

or worse than apathy of a portion of the Bepublican
Party and of the church. We know that another bat-

tle is to be fought, but we see around us most cheer-

ing indications of success. The voice of the Repub-
lican press has a truer and clearer tone than ever

before. Its most influential journals are demanding
the ratification of this Amendment, and are urging

the party to work for this end with all its strength.

During many years it was the duty of Anti-Slavery

Societies to rebuke the pro-slavery character of the

Northern press generally. It is a far pieasauter

duty which we perform to-day, in paying our tribute

to the fidelity with which a large portion of it is serv-

ing the caoje of freedom. It is impossible for us to

record here the names of all the daily and weekly
journals whose faithfulness we would gladly acknow-
ledge, but it will not be invidious to mention, among
tho daily papers of our own city, The Morning Post,
ever true to the principles of equal rights, quick to

sjmpathiiiie with oppressed humanity, and brave and
faithful in criticising the errors and rebuking the

faults of its own party ; IJhe Press, able and earnest,

in its advocacy of the doctrine of the pending r-^nsti-

tutionul Amendment; also, The Evening Bulletin,

and The Evenhig Telegraph, who have given the

measure their editorial support.
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Another oheering iudication is the fact that the

leaders of the Bepublioan Party are beooming aware

that the establishment of negro suffrage throughout

the country will be necessary to its success in the

next Preaidential election. This strengthens onr hope

of the ratification of the pending Amendment, and

also of the passage of Mr. Samner's Bill, which pro-

poses to secure the same result by Congressional en-

KCtment.

If any evidence were needed, on the part of the

colored people of the country, to show that they are not

behind the masses of their white brethren in their fitness

to use the ballot, their conduct during the last eight

years has furnished it. Their readiness to bear their

share of the burdens of tho war, their patient waiting

forjustice at the hands of the Government, tleir manly

an^ dignified protest against the outrage of which

the Georgia Legislature was guilty, the high moral

and intellectual tone of their political Conventions,

eloquently plead their cause with the Nation, and will

testify to the Nation's sin, if that plea shall be disre-

garded.

This cursory review of the year, and of the present

sifcuatioK of oar cause, brings us to the consideration

of the work before us. The weapons with which we

began this raoral warfare we have never changed.

Our foe has roet u;. ^ii various fields and in various

disguises, v.n<i our mode of attack and defence have

varied with the demands of the hour ; but our weapon

has always been the application of truth to the human
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conscience and heart In the dissemiaatiidii ^f>*tll&=

fcndamestal truth of the Beform whloh w«» sought to

accoispliBh, this Society has mingled its labors with

the American and Pennajlvaaia Anti-Siaverj Socie-

ties. During the last yea'* it • cllorts have been prin-

cipally devoted to the support and circolatiou of the

National Anti'Sl&very Standard. To this object the

proceeds of the Fesfival of The Frienda of Freedom,

recently held by our own and the State Society, were

appropriated. This journal, the only one in the coun-

try especially devoted to the advocacy of the colored

man's claim to all the rights of citizenship, isnot only

doing a mighty work in the cause of his freedom, .bat

is performing the office of an educator of the Nation,

enlightening its conscience and quickening its moral

sense. Far beyond the circle of its own readers its

influence is carried by other journals, both daily and

weekly, which re-publishj for their readers, its power-

ful editorials. Among all classes of the people, from

the unlettered freedman of the South, to the States-

man of the Senate, we hear the most cordial testimony

to the value and the influence of this organ of the

Americaii Anti-Slaverj Society.

We have coEtinucd to memorialize Cougress and

our State Legislature in behalf of the complete en-

franchisement of the colored man, and to testify, as

we ha\e bad opportunity, against the unchristian

spirit of caste^ which the church denounces as " hea-

then," in Hindostan, but has baptized with the name

of *^ an ordination of Providence/' in America.
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^Ihi ir«^ wiuoh rdmsks for us to dO) k to press

apoo t|)e o<Mfi8oi«iioe of iba Nation tho troth which the

preseni horn deooand*. It ia ours to guard with un-

alackened vigilaaoe every right of the freedmeo. Tho

secret of the sucoeis of Abolitionists has been that

tbej bftve oever eompromisdd & prinoipk for the aakc-

of iuceess. We still dc«Qaad absolute jostice^ as far

as governments mil confer it, for our clients.

The w^k immediAtely before us is to do our part

in ereatiag » pablie seatiroent trhichshall compel the

Legislfitures of at least three-fourths of the States to

ratifj a Constitutional Amendment securing the col-

ored nai: in all a oitiien's rights. To this end we

may well toil with the fervor and eourage of the heart

of yonth, and the calm faith, born of long and rich

expeHenoe, which never doubts the final result.

At the close of eachjear we recall the names ofsome

of our fellow-laborers who have finished their earthly

work and psssed onward to the duties of a higher life.

Two members of this Association, who were with us a

year ago, are among this number. One'*' who has for

many years labored with as, and onef who has borne a

most faithful testimony against slavery, during a long

life, and who, recently, had recorded her name in mem-

bership here. The year has been marked by the Na-

tion's bereavement of a true son and faithful servant;,

whose latest breath was spcHt in pleading the cause

of the oppressed, and in teaching a People lessons of

* Anna M. Qiilinghaixi. t Hannah W. Steel
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true statesmanship. The colored maa of the South,

struggHog to maintain his right of oitixenship ; tfao

mother, latelj a slave, bending with imatteraMe ra.jf

ture over the face of her free-born child ; the yoatfas

and maidens assembled aro'jud that long-desired, and,

to them, lorg forbidden tree of knowledge, have reason

to remember with benediction the name of Thaodbus
Stevbns.

The path before us is brightly iliumined with

promise of the speedj consummfttion of our enterprise.

We go forth upon it, inspired and strengthened bj

gratitude and joy for victories won
;
by hope that the

year which we commence to-day will be the last, year

' of our work, and by a solemn purpose that, with the

help of Him who has been our pillar of cloud by day

and of fire by night, we will walk steadfastly unto

the end.

Philad«Ipkia Femaie Anti-Slaverif Soeie,^, in account with Assn
Shosxaxeb, Treasurer.

Db.
2(1 mo. 1868. To rent of room for Aunaal Meeling.. ......$ 2 00

" rent of room i'or Slated Meetings, 9 00
" sabecriptions to ^. A. S. Standard 50

copies, 150 X»0

pi'iuthig Aandal R«iiors;, 53 8'i

" postage, 5 72
" adverLisinfe, ..... 4 70

donatiou to A. S. Staisdavd,. ...... 100 00
2dnio. ll,'i)9. " balance in Treaaury...... , „ 230 98

!?556 06
Cii.

2d mo. 1868. By balance in Treasury,... $318 08
" members' snbitoriptiona 88 00
*' festival, 160 00

$556 OS
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'Th4 WtMfIc which remains for us to do, is to pi esa

apoa tjhe cocscieace of the Nation the truth which the

prssent hour demands. It is ours to guard with an-

slackened vigilance every right of the freedmen. The

secret of the success of Abolitionists has been that

ihoy have never compromised a principle for the sake

of success. We still demand absolute justice, as far

as governments can confer it, for our clients.

The work immediatelj before us is to do our part

in creating a public sentiment which shall compel the

Legislatures of at least three-fourths of the States to

ratify a Constitutional Amendment securing the col-

ored man in all a citizen's rights. To this end we

may well toil with the fervor and courage of the heart

of youth, and the calm faith, born of long and rich

experience, which never doubts the final result.

At the close of each year we recall the names ofsome

of our fellow-laborers who have iSnished their earthly

work and passed onward to the duties of a higher life.

Two members of this Association, who were with us a

year ago, are among this number. One* who has for

many years labored with us, and onef who has borne a

most faithful testioiony against slavery, during n, long

life, and who, recently., had recorded her name in mem-

bership here. The year has been marked by the Na-

tion's bereavement of a true son and faithful servantj

whose latest breath was spent in pleading the cause

of the oppressed, and in teaching a People lessons of

* Anna M, Qlliinghanj. t Hannah W. Steel.
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true statesmanship. The colored man of the South,

straggling to maintain his right of oitisenahip ; tho

mother, lately a slave, bending with nnatterable r&p*

ture over the face of her free-born child; the youths

and maidens assembled aronnd that lop.g-desired, and,

to them, long forbidden tree of knowledge, have reason

to remember with benediction the name of Thaddbus
Stbvbns.

The path before ns is brightly illumined with

promise of the speedy consummation of our enterprise.

We go forth upon it, inspired and strengthened ly

gratitude and joy for victories won
;
by hope that the

year which we commence to-day will be the last, year

' of our work, and by a solemn purpose that, with the

help of Him who has been our pillar of cloud by day

and of fire by night, we will walk steadfastly uito

the end.

Philadtlphia Female Anti-Slavery Society, in account taith Anmb
Sqoe:»akbb, Treasurer,

Db.
mo. 1888. To rent of room for Annual Meeting $ 2 00

" rent of room for Stated MectlngB, 8 00
** snbscriptions to JK. A. S. Standard 50

copies, 150X)0
" priutirig Annflal Report, 53 66
" postage, 5 72
"advertising, , 4 70
•« donation to A. S. Standard,.... 100 00

?,(lnio i , 'G9. " balance in Treasury, 230 98

$550 06
Cu.

2d mo. 18(58. By balance in Treasury, , .....$31« 06
members* subaoriptlona, 88 00

«« festival, 160 00

$556 06
Lyjma GiLLisciiiiM, Auditor,


